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All REJECTS

KENT POSTAGE

feat of Measure in Line
& .With Move to Strike Out

Miscellaneous Levies

OPPOSE BURDEN ON PRESS

tf
WASHINGTON', Aug. 2.

opposition to the $2,000,000,000 rev- -

ue bill won another decisive victory to- -

,,Wy when, by ote of SO to 29 the Senate
Struck out tho provision to Increase letter
postage to three cent.

"is The three-ce- nt letter postage provision
'I.' ..1. i...?. ralurf tRft Aftft flflft. warn att- -

1f Butted. It had been agreed to by tho Houso

,fe

nd bore tho Indorsement of the Inance

.'. Committee.
(rh AllmtnatlAtt nf th nrnvtslnn In

B iUMne with the determination of the opposition
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(onsumptlon ana stamp taxes, mis is mo
nurth reverse the supporters or the uui
hive suffered since consideration of tho
Measure began In tho Senate. '
fcThe'vote was taken on motion of Senator
Mtdwlck, of Georgia. Tho motion nns so
framed that In rejecting tho Increased letter
instate the Senate at the same time agreed
Vb the Pittance Committee amendment al-

lowing American soldiers and sailors abroad
M mall leuera ireo ot iroaiaKc.

'Following; tho rejection of first-cla-

pstal rates Senator Weeks, of Massachu-situ- ,
urged the elimination also of tho

Mcond-clas- s postal rates aimed at liens
Mspers and masaxlnes.

."When we talk about giving a subsidy to
. publication, whoso fault Is It?" Senator

Weeks said.
'"Undoubtedly the fault. If there I"! such,

tails with Congress, because Congress es-

tablished the rate and has not changed it
Now, having permitted a great business to
lie developed under this condition. Is It fair
tr reasonable to take the time when the
Industry Is laboring under tho heaviest pos-

sible burdens to commence to change It?
I. say no, and that Is the reason why I op-

pose all of .these propositions.
"1 am going to submit to the Senate n

W figures relating to the varied publlca
Jons to show that nny of the proposed ac-

tions will virtually ruin a largo part of
the press. In fact, It Is doubtful If the

of the United States, under pres-

ent conditions, taking them by and large,
jre netting a new dollar for nn old one.

"This Is due to tho abnormal Increases In
the cost of eer thing which publishers must
Use and to their Inability to pass along to
the consumer these nddltlonal costs. 'I hey
relate to labor. Ink, presses, tpo and every
ether article which a publication must ue,
but more particularly to the cot of print
paper, which varies greatly In price Some
paper manufacturer have not materially
Increased their Felling price and others
some of the er largo producers hae In-

creased It so much that It carries a crush-
ing weight to those who have to use their
product, and those publications which have
no contracts for their supplies of print paper
are having the greatest difficulty in keeping
their heads above water livery one. from
the President down, who has had oi Is ha
IBS anything to do with revenue legislation,
has reiterated time and again that taxes
should be no leled that they would not
materially damage any enterprise This
legislation would materially damago a great
Industry and, therefore. It should not be
passed."
LA FOLLr.TTU OFrURS AMENDMENTS

Senator J,.i Kolletto Intioduccd eight
intendments, proposing Increased rates on
war profits. Each of these amendments
purposes to strike trom the bill the gradu-
ated excess profits tax, ns reported b the
committee, and to substitute for It a flat
tax. Senator I.a Kollette would begin with
an amendment of 76 per cent, and If the
Senate falls to adopt that ho purposes to
offer amendments at lower percentages.
The amount of revenue which would bo de-

rived from each of the I.a Kollette amond- -
Bents, taking $3,000,000,000 as the basis of

ar profits, will be:
First At 76 per cent, $2, 800.000.000
Second At 72 per cent,
Third At 68 per cent.
Fctirth At 64 per cent, $1,020,000,000.
Fifth At 80 per cent. J 1.800,000.000.
Sixth At BC per cent, $1,680,000,000.
Seventh At 52 per cent, $1,6(10,000.000
Eighth At 48 per cent, $1. 440, 000,000.

Russian Chiefs Cheer
Wilson's Pledge of Aid
ntlnoed from rare One

, "within and without." and It Is obvious
thorn ho means by enemies within the
vhole crew of extremists whose agitations
lave nearly wrecked tho whole Husslan
trmy and Imperiled the success of tho revo-Utlo- n

Itself, together with the German prop
Mtandlsts and adherents of the old auto-orae-

who are assiduously fomenting dls-Jor- d

and division now at Moscow as they
Have at Petrograd since the Crar was over-Ihrow- n

last February.
By the enemy without, the President most

clearly means the common enemy of civili-
zation and peac. tho Imperial German Gov- -
trnment.

This part the President's message Is
not, however, so startling aa his referencs
to the "common cause" In which Russia and
the United States are "unselfishly united "

This can Imply nothing else. It Is declared
here, than a reference to peace terms, and
la a veritable pledge upon the part of the
United States Government that Indemnities
for this country are no part of Its purpose,

ny more than they are on the part of Rus-
sia since the old regime was ousted.

Pledges of aid by the United States to
Hussla are not new. Within the Uot seven
Cays concrete evidence of faith and good
will was given In the extension of another
$100,000,000 credit to the provisional gov-
ernment, but that part of the message which
refers to the common cause and the "enemy
Without" Is not so phrased as to give much
comfort to the pacifist heart nor to the per-
son hoping for an Immediate armistice.

i Yn ' Premier Kerensky'a speech to the Mos-- r
:."' wv conference has been received with unt.
Sy venal enthusiasm In State Department olr- -
'x ' ciea and has aroused a greater confidence

tj. jil In ihl ntlffvtma nf ihn nlna re th- - nKl.J . alonal arovarnment for settling RuiibIx.' In.,Jr tarnal nroblems. which are so Inex.
, $ jtrlcably bound up with the prosecution of
& j 'war and Russia's chances of renewed
it , .' wmnary emciency.
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.CAPTURE THREE LEAVING
''V,
v.u"

HOUSE CARRYING LOOT

v.olfce Get Alleged 'Burgldra After
Watching Them Enter South

m- - ,'Jf Carlisle Street Home

' Three men were arrested as they were
leaving the home of Mrs. Frederick 'How-- :

r'Jaml. 411 South Carlisle street, with table-- ,
toths, llnan, lace and other simitar mate-""'.ria- l,

ivaluad at about 1200. bv Sneclat
". JpMlceinan Callahan and Policeman Ralney,

i.ms in Twelltb and Fine streets station.
s,miinafv aaia ne saw inrae young iiai- -

.acting 'suspiciously and watched
Two of them, he said, he had under
atlon previous to this morning. Ha

them climb the fence In the rear
Howland home and then called

nan Ralney. Callahan said the prls- -
out a lew minutes later loaded

household aoods.
Tfcs three man were James FinelH, seven.

yaars old, of i0 South Delhi street;
auuth. nineteen, or ids south

josepn u, Kruga, twenty,
ml TMy ware.
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LA BATTAGLIA INFURIA

A N0RD-ES- T DI G0RIZIA

I Battnglioni di Cadornn Inscgu- -

ono le Sconfilte Legloni Aus- -

triachc Verso Bnisnizz.a

HOMA, 2 Agosto
Mentre la hattaglla conttnua furloslsslm.i

r.uU'aItoilano dl Kalsnlrza o nil est del
Monte Santo, dove gll Itallatil uttaccano
vlgorosimento le due allure dl San Gabrlcle
o San Danleln, nl va dellnoando una vera
e proprfa debacle per le forre nustrlache,
nonostantc I rlnforzl gluntl nl generate
llornevlc dalla frontp detla (lallzla l,o
Stato Mngglorc nustrlaco ha ordlnato nlle
sue truppo dl rlplegare In arll punll ier
salvare Intere divlslnnl die lorrono perl-col- o

dl essere nvvlluppato c massatrate
o fatto prlglonlere II morale ilelle truppe
nustrlache, che sonn rontlnuamente bersa-glla- te

dal oannonl e dal vellvoll del gen-
erate Cadorm. srendn seni)n pin' baso

I dlsparct che si hanno ogicl dalla frnntb
dl battaglla che ell Italian) nnn
soltanto sono alio calcagna delle form aus-trlac-

sull'altoplnno dl Ilalsnlzza ma
attoccann iinche plu' a sud

lerl sera II Mlnlstero delta Oucrra
comuulravH II eguenlo tapporto del gen
eralo Cadnrna

SuU'alloplano dl tlalnnlzra 1 InteiisltH
delta lotta o auiuetitita ton ItstKina
dlseratn dlfesa del nemho ihn, col muc-glor- e

Impl'go ill (orre rerra ill impedlrcl
dl progredlro vero it rlHllnun oilcnlalc
dell'altoplano l.n noctre truppo peio
arfrontano rlsotulamente la nunva resls-tenr- a

del iieiiilco riiiinnri gla suporata
in varl I

Sul Monte Tonalr e fill Monte pAxublo
I battagllonl ill Alplnl si sono dlstlntl per
li loro valoroK.i condotln

Nelta glornata ill lerl nol prrnilemmo plu
dl COO prlgionltrl I nortrl noroplanl,
con rllietutl ed efflcacl lionibaiilaineiitl
hanno semlnalo la dl'triizlone o l.t morto
liellc retrovle riemlche muni utanilu II

t'hn vl rcgn i a him delta irerl.
pltosa iltlratn

1" farlli' inininRln.ii - the tuita 1 Italia
glofce alio notlzle die glungouo ilall.i
fronte dl hattaglla t sppclalmi'iitc per la
caduta del Monte ilm iHimlnava
tutta la leglone ilegll itltlpiaiil ill Half.
nlz7a f ill Ternnvn It tut tt)iiiiilst,t itu
nnrte dpull itallani i di.i tli inoltn fattli- -

lata Ivl gll nustiiatl devono giuirdarsl dal
perltoln di esfere iuecl ill tliuu) i lion
avvlluppati

Women Can't Do Men's
Work, Says Phone Co.

Continued from I'lttr line
tilled, and that these voutig men ale doing
their 'hit" bv assisting In the manufacture
of wat munitions mllltar.v mid Government
supplies, ilr

Tills vast number of prospective tenii-tlon- s

from the draft represent milv expert
mechanics whose plates would be fitted
with the greatest dlfflcultv tlieieln crip-
pling the output, and. In thu Ions urn, re-

tarding the war progrnm In general, ac-
cording to the statements of the members
of ceveral firms

Philadelphia'!! industries itpreKent an
Important position In tlio woild

wat. second to no other American i tv in
Us output of vital products :tt tin- - incint
time Some of tho most mechanic i
in the tountrj aie Phlladelphlins, and a
largo majority of the'o arc men of tho
draft age

Tho maJorlt of cmplovci In the large
plants at Wilmington, rtiestti and New
Jersey aro Philadelphia bojs, and a largo
number of these nre likely to be 'elettetl
by the. draft.

The du Pont Powder ('onipanj. Wil-
mington, Iet cmplovs 17 000 linnds ami
more than 1.' 000 of this number are jihipk
men eligible for tluift, which Is virtually
almost all of tho plant's help.

The chaiactei of this vtoik demand,
youth, and owing to the condition of the
labor market, a wholesale draft of these
workers would completely cripple this In-
dustry.

VV PONTS COMPILING LIST
The du Pont firm has not made anj

for exemption as jet. but It Is stated
that a list of skilled men who are essential
to the plant, is being compiled which will be
submitted to tho Government shortly

The New York Shipbuilding Companv,
Pamdcn, employs 10,000 hands, nnd a largo
percentage of this number are oung men
of the draft age It Is understood that
this firm will shortly appeal to the Govern-
ment for tho exemption of r large number
of young men from conscription.

Theio Ih llttlo doubt In tho minds of
these manufacturci s that tho Government
will decline to recognise their claims forexemption because, as one mates It, "I'ncle
Bam would not stand In his own light '

'We propose making Individual aflldavlt
for each und every man called whom we
cannot spare." stated a member of the firmof tho Klrschbaum Clothlig Companv
manufacturing military clothing.

"In our Government factory alone are cmployed BOO hands, and of this number 200
nr men- - "bout half of these coming underthe draft. We have already asked for uultea fow exemptions nnd will fllo moreas the men uro passed by the medicaloxamlners.

"It is to the bet Interests of the Gov-
ernment to allow- - these joung men, who arcneeded In our various Industries to remainwhere thej ate. nnd I do not antlclpato amrefusals when the situation is thorough

Know n

EXEMPTIONS
The following Is

ASKED

" '" oj 'w leaning industrial firms thatwill make appeals to the Government forexemption for emploves, the number of em.ployes and the po'slble list of exemptions
to be asked

Nm of Induitn
Daldwin LocomotlteKctclyten Ammunition
nnmrniion ArmiCramps Bhlpiard
Amerletn Englnoerln
Klriclibmm Olothlnw Co
i:hiter Shipbulldlnu foPenna Shipbuilding Co
ruiey Jones HhlpbuUrtinar

Co. and Ifnrlan Ilol- -

Ilnrnworth (o
Phtlidelphta Klertrlo rn
C'tty of Philadelphia (Elei

trlcal Itureau)
Dlaatnn Haw Worka
John H Balztey Iron Work
Du Pont Powder Company
Ball Telephone Company
Atlantis its flnlns Company
Trajlor Hhlpbultditur CoProbably oniiunrtirtl'rcpartnc Hat

table showlnc

I,mploi
M0O-in0-

BOARD FEARS TO PUBLISH
NAMES REJECTED MEN

That to publish names of rejected
National Army might hinder them

In obtaining emplovmenl at future
explanation G. Ajer
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TRIESTE REPORTED EVACUATED BY AUSTRIANS
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Italy has lone had her eye on this beautiful harbor, situated at the Noithein end of the Adriatic Sea. It has
been In the hands of Austrin since lilSL', but its population of about 1200,000 contains biff majority of Italians.
It is great center of maritime trade, und beinp only seventy-thre- e miles from Venice, would be rich prize

for Italy.

Pwav7e, senetarv of the leglstrntloii board
of the Twentv sixth Dlstrlit Tvventv eighth
and Oxford street" for the retltentn nt tin)
boatd In giving out thr-- names of the ni"n
accepted and reje teil

"This board Is wilting tn give out g

of public Interest except the names
of thoso who weie rejected because of phjsl-m- l

reasons," koIiI Mr Miavc tnda
"To give out fie names of thoe rojet led

we feel would b" 'lilatk etc" to them If
at any future llinc thej Mintild desire tu
obtain any other emplownent Agiln, If
limn weie to npplv for an insurant pnllcv
th fact that he was rejei ted by tills boiinl
would lilnder him scrlouvlv In obtaining

"Tlie general Imiiresslon has been that
this board Is dcslioiis of holding Its nctlvl-tle- s

In absolute sciiclv Ths Is not tin
case .is wo aie willing to give the names of
all except those lcjeited for ph) Mi.il lea-so-

Anvthlng vvi hue ccit tin names
of the lejtcted .iiiplltaiitt full oiieii to
the newspapers and liubllc"

Wilson Issues Order
to Starve Germany

(ontimifi! from Pace One

1917. nppioved law vvlibh tontaliis the
following provisions

"Whenevir during the niesent war the
Pi evident shall find that the pulillc safetv
shall rcoulrc. and shall mnke

thereof. shall bo unlawful to
export from or ship from or t.tke out of
the nlted States to any countiv named
In such proclamation nnv article or ar-
ticles mentioned In such proclamation, ex-
cept at such time times, and under
sin rcgnl itlntis and orders and subject
tu such limitations und exteptlons as the
President shall prescribe until otherwise
ordered bv the President or bv tin Con-
gress, Pi ov tiled, howevei. that no prefer-
ence rhall be given to the ports of one
Sflle oter those of another

"Any per-o- who shall export ship, or
take out or deliver or attunpt to deliver

shipment, or taking out, anv
artlilti In violation of litis title, or of
nnj regulation or ordei mide lnreundei,
shall be fined unt mnic than $10 000; or,
If naturalized person. Imprisoned for not
more than two jcars. or both and anv
articln so delivered or exported, shipped
or taken out. or attempted to bn de-
livered or exported shipped or taken out.
shall he seized nnd forfeited to the I'nltrd
States, and nnv olllcer dlrcctoi, or agent
of corporation who participates In nny
such violation shall be liable to like flno
or Imprisonment, or both

The purpose mid effect of tills procla-
mation Is not export pinhlbltlon. butmerely export control It It not the In-

tention to Interfere unnecessarily with
our foreign trade: but our own domestic
needs must be udtqiiatolv safi guarded,
and there is the added dutj of meeting
the necessities of all the nations nt war
with the Imperial Geiman Government.
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flei the.t needs ale met It Is out wish
and Intention to ininlstei to the nreds of
tin iicutnil nation", as far as our re
nuin es pel mil

'I his t iv ulll be ill.eli-irgc- without
than the vctv piopei qualification

that Ilm Ilbeiatlon of our nurplii prod-tut- s
-- luill not hi made the occasion of

Imne fit to tho liem, clthi'i dhcctlj or
Inilliettlv

Th tttu lists have been picparcd in
the Intriests of f.ulllt.v mid expediency.
Tin Hist list, applicable to the i ncmy
and tils allies and to the neutial countries
of i:umpe. lulngs under control vlitually
nil nitlcles of commerie while tho sec-on- il

list itpiillcahlo m nil the other coun-tile- s

of Hie win Id makes fonly a few
sdilltlons to Hie list ot loinmodltles d

h the proclamation of Jul 3.
1017 It Is obvious that a rlocr super-
vision nnd control of exports Is necessary
with icspect to thoso European neutrals
within tin sphere ot hostilities than Is
lerpilied fm tliio eountiles farther re-

moved
The istalill'lunent of these distinctions

will slinpllfv Hie ndmlnlstratlvn iirocesses
and enable us to continue our policy ot
minimizing the Intcriiintlon of tindc.

No Hi i uses will bo necebstrv for the
expoitatlon ot coin bullion curieno nnd
evidences of indebtedness until required
b) regulation! to be piomutgated b tho
Secretarv of the Treasuiv In his discre-
tion

Austrians
Back in Disorder

Continued from Pane One

armv In Hukowlna has icnewed Its drive
for possesion of the rich Iluaslaii grain
dlstiltt in ltessar.ibla nispatches from
Vie nnn todav reioiteel tho captuie of ltus-sla- n

positions and numerous prisoners ot
tin Eighth Husslan Army in tho Ilojau
seitoi

Bojan is on the ItaldtiiH P.ivei, on the
border. It lies ten

mill a east of (Vernnwlt Tho Vienna
Indicate that the P.ussiau iirovlnm

of Hessainhla has already Invaded at
that point It was the Eighth Itusslnn
Arm that evacuated Crernowltz on
August

PETIlOGKAD. Aug 28.
Without even having been under attack.

Husslan Infantry mound llojany retired,
permitting enemv occupation of the posi-

tions, todiy's official statement declared.

HEREIN Aug 2S.

Trom the fiont of tho Archduko Joseph,
todav '.s AVar OITIco statement reported:

"Noith ot the Knveja wo wcro pressed
bnck from lecently raptured heights"

Ono thousand pilsoners, the War OfTlco

MV ItTtf.lDlasJVVlffRillSIIBIilll ?x:
1 HBT r7lMssl MHIIbbV aJ.HlC.Us-'IKi!3- .B I IJ IH II Hf Bl II H 1 - t .1
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Business Administration

manufacturers and
send their children to Peirce School

families from every corner
of the State, In fact from every State of the
Union, send their sons and daughters to
Peirce School. They vunt them to be

, equipped with the best business education
procurable.
Enroll now for secretarial and administrative
courses that will qualify you as a trained,
desirable worker the kind big business men
are looking for.
In nearly every town and city you will find
important men and women who iiavc
attended Peirce School.
school opens September 10; night school,

September 17. Office open dally for Inspection
of School.

Peirce School
Pine Street, West of Broad, Philadelpliia

AMERICA'S
FOREMOST

SCHOOL
ffMmik
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s.ild ii.tit been taptuied on the Truth (litis.
hIiiii) fiont

"On 1'ilnei Leopold's line alone the north-e- m

Imiik. of the I'rutli llusslau pnsltloiis
on Doloi height and In tho vllliRe ot
IJoJan weio stoimed On the hills north- -

ust of lioltai Ilut.;luii icslstanie was
bioKcn in ii.itd (iBhtliiK '

BURGLARS STEAL SHOES
AND LEATHER IN JERSEY

After Hi caking Tnlo Stoie Aie Sup-
posed to Have Escaped by

Means of Auto

lli:vi:il!.Y N-
-

.1. Auk. J8 Thieves
enleied the Htore of Var.ml biotheii early
tod iv .iiid Mole $600 worth uf leather nnd
it hundred palis of shof-- s Tlie Mole Is on
Warren .street near I'l.lnts and Is the
IniReft let.ill shoe establishment In this
place

It Is the opinion of Countv Detective
I'arltei that the thieves weio aided In their
escapu bj mi automobile, ns tr.icKs of a
motor vehicle 11111 tlliectly north In the
direction of X .1

S6000 Loss When Barn Burns
1.V.NTAST R. Ta. AilK 28 The lai Rebain on the Uock Hill farn of Mrs Susan

Nelselcv of Mlllersvllle : was burned Sunday
nlnht, the origin of the flro belne unknown.
The croim vvero dentro.ved, lncludlnc to-
bacco of the new crop Loss, $6000.
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OPERATORS INCREASE

PEA COAL QUOTATIONS

Some Companies nnd Individuals
Take Advantage of Govern-

ment Fixed Rate

Some I'ennHvlvatila anthracite coal com-
panies vvlth main offices In 1'hllndelphl.i
nnd oilier larico opemtorfl have taken Fteps
to benefit by ndtanclnpr pea ronl to tho
maximum pries allowed by tho Government
under 111 lecently announced schedule

The Susquehanna "onl Companv hai
been qiiotlmr $4 nt the mines for pea and
ctrtnln larpo IiiiIIvIiIuhI operators nre now
nhklnt; $4 73, beltiK tho full Hemes which
tho (lovernment has said tho "railway
owned" coal tompanlcs und "Individuals'
inlpht reiectlvely receive.

AlthoUKh since the Fnle of t lio Suptiuc-hann- n

by the l'ennsjlvanla Jtallroad lo M.
A Hnnna & fo the company mlBht be con-
sidered n nn Individual operator, tho com-
panv was specifically named among the
seven or eight lnrce companies whose price
for this sire was lled at ninety cents nbova
the Heading Coal and Iron Company's cir-
cular

Advance to tho full price allowed by tho
tioverntnetit does not howevei, mean
strictly that buyers will have to pay ninety
i ents a ton inoie than they have been pav-
ing, ns the price for pea all (his season has
not been uniform itinonB the atlous com-
panies, tlio Heading; having been tho lowest.
Other companies have been from fifteen to
forty cent.t nbovo the Heading basis

August quotation of Heuding for pea has
been $3 at tho mines. Lehigh Valley has
been $3 15 nnd Lehigh Cont and Xavlira
tlon $3.40. When this basis was announced
last May It was felt by many operators
that Heading had cast Its price for pea
lower than ttade conditions lequlred

Hendlng Lehigh Valley and Lehigh Coal
and Navigation have not changed their
quotations foi pea coal since tho (lovcrn-ine-

made public the maximum prices to
be allowed, the company's pi Ices being
guaranteed for the lalemlni month hence
their quotations for September on this sire
etpeclt'd in n few davs urn awaited with
Interest On other domestic sires the usual
advaiite of ten cents a ton over August
in Ices Is ixpetted, this being In accordant
with the Headings tlrculai and with the
(j'nvornment'H schedule.

The prlv liege of Individual operators
quoting seventy-fiv- e cents more than the
rallwaj-owne- d toinpanles Is not a depait-ii- i

e from the provision laid down bj tho
1'ederal Trade Commission last spring nnd
therefore does not of Itself Increase the
wholesale cost of anthracite to buvers

Several of the large toinpanles say thev
have "no pea coal to sell," the production
being taken us fast It It comes forward nnd
going Into Immediate consumption Though
pea to great ctent has become a size for
domestic consume! s. It 1ms been taken
eagerly tho last two seasons by munitions
plants nnd other manufnctuicrs, hence the
short supplv The Heading hauls the bulk
of Its pea coal to this city and along the
line

Assigned lo Teach War at Princeton
WASHINGTON' Aug 28. Major rrank

O. Whltlock. Cnlted States nrnjy, retired,
vvns today designated professor of military
science nnd tactics at Princeton by tlie War
Department.
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CONGRESS VOTE

BILLION BUDGET

to Appro-
priate $23,000,000,000

FOR NEW LOAN

Aut. 2S
A met lea's present wnr Congress will )(

a $SO,000,000,000 Besslon. Of this colossal
sum has been appropriated
slnco Congress convened In March. More
than In pending
estimates and others to be made soon, mUit

oared for before tho session quits, And
theso figures do not include revenue which
Finance Committee members say will hava
to raised at the regular December sea-slo- n

Here aro tho war expenditures
made:

Loan to Allies and war bondi $3,007,008 945 4.
War rlak. Inauranee. .. .. 4 VI 60,000 00
Army nnd navy deficiency bill S 2M,0M,B41 o
Aircraft .. UJJ.$00,O00.0u
rood aiirver ,!i54M(,t'9"
1'oort control .

ntnsnsM of Conrreas 80,020 00
And here are appropriations pending or

soon to be asked:
War revenue hill (estimated)
Hhlpplnc board
4 rnf t . .
nealrojer rroiram . .. 330,000,006,00
HoMtirs aallora' Inaurunce

(eatlmatad ) OOO.OOO.OOftOO
llOnda lor Alliru iuhh, nni r

Mpenmia .. . .
Deficiency bill

R00 000 000 00

unit

(in total $8O,B47.S22,07.0l)

This week may see
maik set by the House.

Leader Kltchln announced today he would
attempt to put the $11,600,000,000 bond and
war bill through the Homo In one legls.
latlvo day. It Is lllcely, he said, that the
lloue may approve this measure the
laigest money bill ever considered by nv
legislative body In the history of the world

In from six to ten hour. Opposition to It
as so for developed Is concerned solely with
details of quick

Discussion of the measure has centered v
about how the money shall be raised
Members of the Wajs and Means Com-
mittee favor Increasing the new Llbertv
Loan bonds rato of Interest from 3. J to
4 per cent and making them taxable.

In a week or ten days House leadets ex
pei to pass the soldier Insurance bill, the
$11,600, 000.000 revenue bill and the $8,000,-000,00- 0

deficiency appropriation bill.
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Continental Hotel
ROOF 9th A Chtitnut

COOLEST l'LACK IN TOWN

nr Business itOUC Men's Lunch QUC
11.30 to 210
DINNER

t Lob- - tt? iM1 ater or Roast P 1
S to s.so

Danelnf 6 to S 9 to 1
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Get Some TRIANGLES
Just the sort of "stuff" that a little pleasing

jolt" to palate. "waken-up- "
surprise tongue.

TRIANGLE have a little "kick" all their ownThere's a twist to the taste that makes you "carom" themall about your mouth.
Just place one on your tonguefeel the cooling mint tricklew.. awaav.oantjg, yOU

be

bo

Get next to the nearest package of TRIANGLES You'lllike 'em. They're good for you.

wait. Try Triangles
today. Peppermint, Clove,
Wintergreen Cinnamon.
They're palate

BMiiii

& Co.
34-3-6 South 16th Street

Pa.
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TO

30

Present Session

Additional

LIBERTY

WASHINGTON.

$7,147,222,907

$23,000,000,000 nddltlonal,

lol.tjftooonoii

Democratic

susceptible settlement.

GARDEN

Chicken,

gives
your They your

mouth your
MINTS

utctuiaiug

Distributors
Ripley, Johnson

PMtadtlpMa,

WSmultSkmimis wmtfflm
m
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